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SRC Sanctions 
Student Campaign

By JOHN DREW
Members of the new SRC

v j
. '

CANADA'S OLDEST OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATIONshowed themselves ready to speak 
up when the Council held their 
first full meeting Wednesday 
night. Discussion was lively with 
ideas forthcoming on all the re
commendations of the old coun-
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GORDON IS BEST ACTOR;
CLUB GOES TO SAINT JOHN

cil.
Student Campaign

A motion that the UNB stud
ents campaign the City in connec
tion with the Building Fund early 
in the Fall term was passed. It 

suggested that Freshman 
Week would be a suitable time 
to cover designated “zones” dow-

Drama Society President Mike Gordon was chosen best actor
for the second year in a row. .

University President, Dr. Colin B. Mackay, awarded the trophy 
to Mike last Tuesday as the Society rang down its final curtain 
on its most recent production, Arthur Miller’s “A View From

Dr. Mackay had great praise for the Drama Society, stating that 
“the quality of the plays produced and the acting ability of the 
group has improved immensely in recent years . He added jokingly 
that if the Society should win the Regional Festival again this year 
his budget would suffer.

was

ntown.
Also passed were motions that 

the Applications Committee have 
to interview candidates forpower

SRC-controlled positions where 
it is considered necessary, and 
that the Creative Arts Commit
tee be given financial assistance.

A motion of approval was car
ried for a constitutional change 
involving the right of the SRC to 
appoint a person to a position 
where no nominations have been 
received.

Provincial Festival
The Society left for Saint John 

on Wednesday morning to take 
part in the Provincial Drama 
Festival. This year there was no 
preliminary round in the Festival 
since there are only four plays 
entered. The plays will be com
peting for the honour to go to 
Toronto and compete in the Do
minion Drama Festival to be held 
May 18-24 at the Royal Alexan
dra Theatre.

Art Exhibit 
Opens Sat.

H I The opening of an exhibition 
■ of paintings by J. Russell Harper, 
jpl acting curator of the Lord Beav- 

erbrook collection of paintings, 
gl will take place from 3 to 5.30 
iËj tomorrow in the Arts Centre. The 
WË exhibition will remain on display 
I* at regular Art Centre hours until 
|H March 26th.
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a course in drama he said “A 
chair in drama should be appro-
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Motions Tabled
Motions tabled were: a recon

sideration of Saturday night dan- 
, and honorariums for the SRC 

executive.
The UNB Band was granted 

$800 for 36 new uniforms. The 
grant was in keeping with the 
band’s “increasingly high musical 
standards”.

ces its

Entries
Besides UNB’s entries of “The

ment

Hugh Miller and Fred Eaton;
Student Awards: Carol MacPher- 
son, with class presidents and 
a Faculty Advisor; Creative Arts 
Committee: Ted Boswell and 
Carol MacPherson; Public Re
lations Officer: Carol MacPher-1 ,,NR mm mit tee headed by “Segregation, Right or Wrong?”as stir - sgsâÿss .fcssfs

RUSSIA, ANYONE ? ^"ds ■” £ ™int T^byteViatism," wïh

with Aeroflot, the Russian nat- objective camoaien discussed “the doctrines uniting
ional airline, permitting passeng- Mem rs _ , D q and dividing Christians.”

to purchase tickets from any committee m education Morning worship services■ TCA office for transport to any Blue of the umv _ sity ^ -1 ^ ^ bi wegckly ir the Arts Buiid.

I Plac= in Russia or °n any Aer°' meTursai; Prof. D. B. McLay ing chapel, conducted mainly by 
flot-flown route. 0f the UNB science department; the students. «

Prof. Frederick Cogswell, assist- At the SCM observance of 
ant professor of English, and World Student Day of Prayer 
Rev G. J. MinieUy of the Wilmot Dr. Desmond Pacey, head of 
United Church, Fredericton. UNB’s English department, re- 

An active year has been re- marked that he was pleased to see 
ported by L SCM on campus, a growing interest in religion on 
Under president Stephen Patter- the campus, 
son and Craig Neylan, its first The Movement has also been 
full time general secretary, the visited this year by Dr Elle 
local unit has attempted to in- Flesseman, leading Dutch theo- 
crease religious interest and probe logian and Miss Laura Peho^ad- 
current social problems. Its fall ininistrative secretary of the SCM 
camp a work-play-discussion in Canada.
weekend held annually in the The group has held parties and 
Nashwaak Valley, studied “the dances. Currently the unit is en- 
Christian in the community.” gaged in a Canterbury ^ub-New-
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UNB Committee Set Up 
For SCM Financial Drive

Sdiohn P , j ached with caution. Many people 

Honours Mcvoro might join the course looking for 
David McCord, distinguished an easy credit As it is, all those 

wrUer and guest speaker atinthegrouphaveadefm.tem- 
UNB s Founders’ Day Ceremon- terest m drama with result,ng 
i« earlier .hi, month is be,.8 high .mtoA ____
honored by “ '“j College * ° Richard Ainley. a prominent 
arship m Harvard College. critic fmm London England, and

The scholarship fun a former professional actor, will
named for Mr. McCord at n L the adjudjcator this year, 
request of the donor, James n. yhe piays jn tbe Festival were 
White of Boston. It will provide sc|iedu]ed jn tbe following order: 
financial aid for undergraduates ^ednesday night, “Song of Bur- 
“who have demonstrated unusual nadette”. Thursday night, “The 
creative ability and stamina in ^oon js Blue”; Friday night, 
writing, or in music, painting, juije” and Saturday night,
drawing or sculpture. ’ “A View From The Bridge".

Mr. White expressed the hope 
that “other things being equal” 
the scholarship might go, from 
time to time, to "students from 

McCord’s Lincoln High 
School in Portland, Oregon, or 
from other Oregon high schools, 
or from Lawrence ville in New 
Jersey, from which his father was 
graduated.”

Mr. White, director of the Wall 
Street Journal, the Carnegie In
stitute of Washington, and a trus
tee of Norwich University in Ver
mont, created the David McCord 
Scholarship Fund as a contribu
tion to a program for Harvard 

(Continued on page 4)
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Party Tonight 
For Seniors

Band—Choral 
Concert Wed.Mr.

A Senior Class Party is 
to be held tonight in the 
Lord Beaverbrook Hotel 
commencing at 8.30 p m.

Highlighting entertain
ment is a four-piece band 
under the direction of Ralph 
Campbell. Mr. Campbell, 
an accomplished organist, 
and his band, presently en
tertain three nights weekly 
at the hotel.

Tickets for the party can 
be bought at the door.

An admission-free Band 
and Choral Society Concert 
will take place at Memorial 
Hall Wednesday, March 18 
at 8.30 p.m.

Those elected to the 
1959-60 executive of the 
Band are as follows: Presi
dent, George Bryson; Vice- 
President, Fred Smith; and 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mary 
Bernard.
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